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Annual Mee.ng Agenda 

St. John’s Annual Mee.ng  

January 29, 2017 

 

 

Call to Order                                               Council President Ma� Treichler 

Appointment of Tellers 

Determina�on of Quorum 

Devo�ons                                                   Pastor Dave 

Acceptance of Minutes of January 31, 2016 

Financial Reports                                       Steve Miller, Treasurer 

Invest in the Kingdom: For Centuries of Serving Report  _________________      

Endowment Fund Report                           _________________ 

Audit Commi�ee Report 

Nomina�ng Commi�ee Report 

Nomina�ons from the Floor 

Ballo�ng (if needed) 

Pastor Dave’s Report 

Pastor Tom’s Report 

Church Council, Ministries, Commi�ees and other Organiza�on’s Reports 

Report of the Tellers (if needed) 

Unfinished Business 

New Business 

ELCA Model Cons�tu�on Amendments to our Cons�tu�on 

2017 Budget 

Precious Gi;s 2017 Budget 

Resolu�on – Thanks to Outgoing Council Members 

Other 

Announcements 

Mo�on to Adjourn 

Closing Prayer and Benedic�on 

Doxology 
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St. John’s Evangelical Lutheran Church 
Annual Congregational Meeting Minutes 

January 31, 2016 
 
The St. John’s Evangelical Lutheran Church’s annual meeting was called to order by Council President, Dennis  
Abernathy at 12:29PM on January 31, 2016. 
Volunteer tellers were Steve Miller, Matt Treichler, and Bev Sorensen. 
A quorum was determined. 
Devotions were led by Pastor Dave Nelson. 
 
Unfinished Business: 
• Accepted the 2015 minutes. MSP:  Shirley Hillestad/Ardis Nelson 
• Accepted the minutes of Special Congregational Meeting held October 25, 2015.  MSP: Marilyn Hallstrom/Mary 

Holmgren 
• Financial Reports were presented by Treasurer, Mark Nelson. MPS:  Jason Koets/Caleb Bedner  Question asked 

and clarified regarding amount of benevolence that was used in 2015. 
• The following committee reports were given: 

•  Invest in the Kingdom:  Rooted in Faith, A Story to Tell - given by Megan Czycalla.  A question was 
asked regarding if we knew how many people are using a form of autopay such as Simply Giving for offering 
- Megan did not have any specific numbers with her.  A question was asked about refinancing - answered 
that it has been looked into and will keep monitoring the rates. 

•  Endowment Fund report - giving by Paul Hansen. 
•  Audit Committee report  - given by Denise Froehlich.  She recommended to use local businesses when 

purchasing supplies that the church needs and St. John’s has numerous accounts at different businesses 
throughout Annandale. 

• Accepted the nominating committee’s report.  The ballot for the nominating committee consists of Kurt Bruhn, Vicki 
Greene, Diane Barkley, Joyce Wadman, Lisa Borders, and Gloria Warner.  The ballot for St. John’s council for 2 year 
terms consists of Matt Honsey, Matt Treichler, Dave Hadler, Jason Koets, Kris Nelson, Shelly Mikel, and Peggy 
Bodell to serve a 1 year term.  The committee is still looking into a high school student to serve a 1 year term. 

• Accepted the close of nominations from the floor and a unanimous ballot was cast to accept the nomination commit-
tee’s slate of officers.  MSP: Steve Niklaus/Robin Reichel. 

• Reports given by Pastor Dave Nelson, and Children, Youth and Family Director Jenny Aleckson. 
• Consolidated approval of all reports as they read in the annual report.  MSP:  Marilyn Hallstrom/Penny Hogberg  
 
New Business: 
 
• Moved to amend our Endowment Fund Bylaws.  MSP:  Dave Holmgren/Lisa Borders.  There was discussion - do we 

need the paragraph in the bylaws pertaining to the building portion of the fund since no portion is used for the annual 
budget.  Moved to strike the second paragraph of the amended bylaws since we no longer use this Fund to finance 
the church building.  MSP:  Ardis Nelson/Shirley Figge.  Second motion made to approve amended amendment to 
endowment bylaws.  MSP:  Diane Nelson/Ardis Nelson 

• The 2016 budget as presented by Treasurer Mark Nelson - question asked regarding contribution for some employ-
ees and not the same for others.  Department of Labor states anyone who works over 20 hours are not treated differ-
ently.  Mark will look into this and address the council.  Moved to accept 2016 budget as presented.  MSP:  Marilyn 
Hallstrom/Dan Berg 

• Precious Gifts report given by school board member Marilyn Hallstrom.  Accepted the 2016 budget as presented.  
MSP:  Jason Koets/Dave Hadler 

• Accepted the resolution, “Whereas, we the members of St. John’s Lutheran Church wish to extend our thank you to 
each and every person who, through the good stewardship of God’s many gifts to them have furthered the ministry of 
St. John’s.  Therefore, be it resolved that each member make a point of saying thank you to those members of our 
congregation who have helped make the ministry of St. John’s be the vital part of our community and of our world.  
Be it further resolved that a special word of thanks be extended to those persons who have faithfully served and/or 
completed their services as members of the Church Council:  Lisa Borders, Madeleine Duret, and Kris Townsend.  
And be it further resolved that a special word of thanks be extended to Mark Nelson for faithfully serving as our 
Treasurer for the past four years.  Approve as it reads.  MSP:  Nancy Berg/Kris Nelson 

• It was reported that the Council had appointed Steve Miller as the new Treasurer. 
• Pastor Dave talked about the Thrivent Action Team grants and the funds that are available and encouraged all to 

apply for these grants. 
• An expression of thanks was given to the Church Council for the luncheon provided. 

Accepted the motion to adjourn. MSP: 

Closed with a prayer and the Doxology led by Pastor Dave. 
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Pastor Dave’s Report…. 

 

I often wonder why, 130 years ago, a group of Christians here in Annandale chose the name 

“St. John’s” for their newly organized congregation.   We probably will never know for sure – 

since such deliberations were not written down.   But, in my imagination, I picture them 

choosing the name “St. John’s” because of the fact that they found meaning and purpose in 

the Johannine books in the New Testament (The Gospel of John, and 1,2 and 3 John).  For 

the Johannine books speak deeply of the love of God for our world (“For God so loved the 

world….” John 3:16) and of our call to share God’s love (“…since God loved us so much, we 

also ought to love one another” (1 John 4:11 and “…let us love, not in word or speech, but in 

truth and action.” 1 John 3:18).   It’s also in John’s gospel that we have the powerful story of 

Jesus taking on the role of servant and washing his disciples dirty feet, saying to them: “I 

give you a new commandment that you love one another.  Just as I have loved you, you also 

should love one another.  By this everyone will know that you are my disciples, if you have 

love for one another.”  John 13:34,35).  

All that seems to fit so well with our current mission statement: “to experience, live and share 

the love of Jesus Christ.”   So, how are we doing in living out that mission?   Annual meet-

ings are opportunities to review our progress as a congregation.    

How are we doing providing opportunities to EXPERIENCE the love of Jesus Christ?  Each 

and every Sunday we provide opportunities for people of all ages to experience Jesus’ love 

through our services of worship, through the proclamation of the Word and the administering 

of the Sacraments, through the mutual consolation of the saints as we gather to support and 

encourage one another in the faith.   We experience the love of Jesus as we are uplifted in 

prayer, as others come alongside of us in the times of need, whenever we are reminded of 

the promises of our Baptism, whenever we claim the hope that nothing can ever separate us 

from God’s love.   In addition to worship, we experience the love of Jesus through Sunday 

school and D-Way, through Vacation Bible School and J.O.L.T., through Bible studies and 

mission trips, etc.  How have you, specifically, experienced the love of Jesus this past year 

through the mission and ministries of St. John’s?   What else can be done? 

How are we doing LIVING the love of Jesus Christ?  For me, one of the “gifts” of this past 

year was the responses we received via the Missional Assessment Profile (MAP).  I was ex-

cited to see that a strong majority of those who completed the assessment felt that their faith 

informed their daily behaviors, that faith was part of their daily lives, that God was active in 

our world and that God was at work through them.   It was exciting to see that most people 

felt that we, as a congregation, were making a difference in people’s lives!    



 

Pastor Dave’s Report … continued 

I am always moved to hear new members share about how welcome they felt here at St. John’s.  

Likewise I am grateful to see so many of our congregational members making a difference within 

our Annandale and surrounding communities – whether it’s holding public office, whether it’s 

serving as volunteer firefighters or EMT’s, whether it’s coaching youth teams, or being active in 

one of our local service organizations--- I am grateful to see St. John’s people living out the love 

of Jesus as they serve their neighbors and this community!   How are you living out the love of 

Jesus – especially  in all your daily callings in life?   How is it going?  And how can we support 

you? 

How are we doing SHARING the love of Jesus Christ?   Just page through this report and see 

for yourself the countless ways that Jesus’ love is being shared through the people of St. John’s 

– from prayer shawls to delivering Meals on Wheels; from supporting our local food shelf to sup-

porting our sister congregation in Matamba, Tanzania; from giving support to the men at Sunset 

Ridge to packaging food for Food for Kidz; from providing gifts for families in need through Share 

Your Christmas to providing school supplies in the fall; from welcoming and serving de-churched 

families in times of grief to opening our doors and facilities to AA and Scouting groups… the list 

goes on and on and on!   Can we do more – certainly!   Are there needs in our community that 

we can address?  Absolutely!   The abundance of God’s love for us calls us to greater and great-

er generosity as we share the love of Jesus through time, talents and treasures!   So, how are 

you doing in sharing the love of Jesus?  Where do you perceive God calling us in the year 

ahead? 

Yes, this entire annual report should be read with that very mission in mind!   That’s our first pri-

ority.   It doesn’t really matter what the bottom line of the Treasurer’s report reads, it doesn’t real-

ly matter how beautiful our facilities are, it doesn’t matter at all whether or not we have the big-

gest parking lot in Annandale --- what matters is whether we are living out our mission!   Every-

thing else is secondary!   As a congregation we need to always ask ourselves what is most im-

portant – where are we expending our greatest energy – if it’s not our mission to “experience, 

live and share the love of Jesus Christ” then we have lost sight of our reason for existence! And 

if it is, everything else will fall in place.  I hope that as we move into another decade of mission 

and ministry, we will continue to ground ourselves more and more in our mission, and allow that 

mission to expand our vision and to see where God is leading us! 

I want to take this time to say thank you for the opportunity and privilege to serve with and 

among you.   I want to give thanks for a great staff, for wonderful leaders, and for the countless 

volunteers who make so many exciting things happen!   2017 marks the 500th Anniversary of the 

start of the Protestant Reformation.  I hope and pray that we will always be a reforming congre-

gation – always looking at how we can more faithfully serve the Gospel and more effectively 

share the good news of God’s amazing and life-changing love with a hungry world!                  

 

 In Christ, Pastor Dave 
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Pr. Tom’s Report... 

I pray that 2016 has been a year of abundant blessings for you as it has been for me.  I believe it is 

also true for our beloved church, God has been with us in abundant blessings.   

I have had the privilege of serving you in a number of ways this past year: 

Preaching and Worship Leadership - When I am not leading the worship service, I am usually do-

ing the Children’s Sermon and Preaching.  I always pray that what I do is relevant to this age and 

the people that make up the congregation at St. John’s Lutheran.  I beg you, to be honest with me 

when I am not. 

Teaching - On Tuesdays, before the Sunday that I preach, I lead the women’s Bible Study on the 

same Biblical texts as the following Sunday’s sermon.  This is a very special group of ladies, some-

times as many as 25 to 30. If you are not a part of this group, please join us.  I think you will be 

blessed by the vitality of this group.   

I also teach 5th and 6th graders in D-Way on Wednesday evenings.  Although they can get a little 

rambunctious at the end of a long day for them, they are special young boys and girls. I care for and 

respect each one of them and feel that from them in return.   

Home Visits – It’s hard to express what it means for our shut-ins to belong to a church that cares so 

much for them to make it possible for someone to come and celebrate the sacrament of Holy Com-

munion with them at least once a month.  It is a joy for me to get to know these saints and share this 

special time together.  

Stewardship – I relate to only one Ministry Team, and that is Stewardship. Please read their report. 

This is a special team with in-depth goals to enhance the support of our church and its mission.  

Their work has made quite a difference for our church.  Because their goals are so elaborate, they 

also have met with some failure.  We will assess these successes and failures as we plan for next 

year.  We don’t mind taking a chance and failing in some areas.  We expect that not everything 

works.  However, we give thanks and build on what works in the future.   

My work with you has extended far more than any of us expected.  “How long are you going to keep 

at it?” or “You can’t quit,” are frequent comments I get.   Our relationship is very loose.  That means 

that either of us can “pull the plug” at any time.  What is most important is the ministry of your 

church.  I trust that this will be the key for evaluating our relationship as we continue together.   

Thank You for your partnership in the Gospel. 

Pr. Tom Heyd 

INDNJC 

Annual Report 2016 
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+Bishop	Jon	V.	Anderson	-	2016	Annual	Report 

 

Boldly	living	in	Christ’s	mission	by	taking	risks	and	changing	lives	… 

+	Engaging	More	Leaders		 +	Equipping	More	Congregations 

+	Serving	fruitfully	in	God’s	World	as	God	grows	more	Christ	followers. 

 

We are doing synod in new ways. This is what we have been doing in the 

past year. In our synod and congregations, as our world changes and our 

communities change we will need to grow more committed to innovation 

and sharing what we learn with one another for the sake of the Gospel. 

This �its our identity as a church that is committed to always reforming to 

best steward the Gospel we know in Christ Jesus. 

 

Our Equipping God sends the Holy Spirit to blow new life into our com-

munities of faith and inspire us to create new sustainable structures for 

our regional expression of church. God surprises us by working in all 

kinds of seasons to deepen our faith and life. God agitates God’s people 

and the leaders of our church. We need to remember, as William Willimon 

loves to say, ‘Jesus Christ loved the world…not just the church.” And 

“Congregational contentment is a �ierce competitor with faithful mission.” 

 

God equips through the work of the Holy Spirit in our personal and com-

munal lives. God calls us to faith and sends us out into the harvest. God 

equips us for ministry – to heal the sick, to announce God’s reign, to pro-

claim God’s justice, peace and grace. 

 

I will propose the new words in our vision statement (shown above) to 

your synod council. I have put them in bold print. As we move forward we 

need to become clearer about what we are doing together in Christ’s 

name and for the sake of our neighbors. 

 

We believe we are called to “Embrace God’s Mission � Equip	God’s	Peo-

ple.”	We	are	committed	to	deepening	congregational	vitality.	We	intend	to	

help	people	see	their	assets	and	better	engage	in	the	work	of	inviting	peo-

ple	deeper	into	the	life	of	Jesus	and	the	community	that	bears	his	name.		

We		will	be	encouraging	congregations	to	notice	their	assets	and	see	them	as	hints	about	what	God	is	

calling	them	to	do	in	ministry	and	mission.	We	will	be	introducing	assessments	to	move	beyond	“anec-

data	(anecdote	data	-	those	are	the	stories	we	tell)	to	actually	gather	data	from	our	whole	community	

not	just	those	who	speak	most	loudly	and	often.	 We	will	be	working	to	deepen	our	leaders	and	congre-

gations	ability	to	communicate	the	Good	News	to	our	changing	world.		That	is	why	we	are	already	do-

ing	experiments	with	new	ways	to	staff	the	synod.	Our	Conference	Ministers	bring	staff	energy	closer	

to	your	congregation.		We	have	�ive	people	serving	in	this	way.		We	are	thankful	for	what	we	learn	as	

they	engage	this	work.	

LUKE 10 
 

A	er this the Lord appointed 

seventy others and sent them 

on ahead of him in pairs to 

every town and place where 

he himself intended to go. He 

said to them, “The harvest is 

plen"ful, but the laborers are 

few; therefore ask the Lord of 

the harvest to send out laborers 

into his harvest. Go on your 

way. See, I am sending you out 

like lambs into the midst of 

wolves. Carry no purse, no 

bag, no sandals; and greet no 

one on the road. Whatever 

house you enter, first say, 

‘Peace to this house!’ And if 

anyone is there who shares in 

peace, your peace will rest on 

that person; but if not, it will 

return to you. Remain in the 

same house, ea"ng and drink-

ing whatever they provide, for 

the laborer deserves to be 

paid. Do not move about from 

house to house. Whenever you 

enter a town and its people 

welcome you, eat what is set 

before you; cure the sick who 

are there, and say to them, 

‘The kingdom of God has come 

near to you.’ 

Equip:	Always	Reforming	
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We	are	also	committed	to	enhancing	congregational	and	synodical	mission	effectiveness.	We	have	dreams	

and	plans	to	deepen	our	capacity	to	do	local	and	global	mission	more	effectively.		God	is	doing	great	work	

through	the	faithful	leaders(pastors	and	lay	leaders)	who	make	the	life	of	our	242	congregations	happen	–	

proclaiming	the	Gospel,	loving	their	neighbors,	caring	for	the	sick,	walking	beside	the	anxious,	supporting	

the	ill	and	dying.	Our	local	congregations	are	mission	stations	in	God’s	great	mission	for	this	whole	world.	

	

We	hear	God	calling	us	to	sustain	our	mission	through	churchwide,	seminary	support,	campus	ministries,	

Lutheran	Advocacy	of	Minnesota,	the	Minnesota	Council	of	Churches,	our	camps,	retreat	centers	and	Gus-

tavus	Adolphus	College.	 We	hear	God	calling	us	to	equip	people	to	engage	the	deepening	issues	of	poverty	

on	our	synod’s	territory.	 Like	the	early	disciples	were	surprised	on	Pentecost,	we	are	called	to	become	a	

multi-ethnic	church	learning	to	receive	the	gifts	and	engage	the	lives	of	people	who	are	not	from	the	his-

toric	contexts	of	the	Lutheran	Christian	movement.	

	

In	the	coming	years,	we	will	be	observing	the	500th	Anniversary	of	the	Reformation.	Don’t	imagine	a	big	

bash	on	Oct.	31,	2017,	rather	see	a	journey	of	exploring	and	deepening	our	Lutheran	Christian	identity	as	

the	anniversary	of	the	events	of	the	reformation	unfold	over	the	next	twenty	to	thirty	years.	 We	have	an	

important	voice	in	the	Christian	choir	which	we	want	to	become	more	comfortable	and	competent	singing.	

	

We	are	committed	to	developing	servant	leaders.	 We	are	thankful	for	all	the	prayers	and	invitations	that	

have	led	our	synod	to	have	increased	numbers	of	candidates	for	ordained	leadership.	 We	are	thankful	for	

the	courageous	reforms	of	our	church	body	and	seminary	leaders	to	create	more	paths	for	pastors	and	

other	disciples	to	develop	their	leadership	abilities	to	serve	God’s	mission	and	God’s	congregations.	Our	

synod	increasingly	focuses	our	energy	on	equipping	Christ	followers	so	that	they	might	better	serve	the	

Gospel.		We	are	an	equipping	synod.	

	

The	way	money	is	moving	in	God’s	world	and	church	is	changing.	That	is	why	we	are	preparing	for	a	fund-

ing	initiative	with	leaders	already	meeting	to	develop	resources	and	plans.			We	know	people	love	to	see	

where	their	gifts	go	in	this	time,	so	we	are	creating	additional	paths	for	individuals	to	join	the	congrega-

tions	of	our	synod	providing	mission	support.	Together	these	efforts	will	create	energy	needed	to	do	synod	

in	new	ways.	

	

Throughout	the	coming	year	and	years,	God	will	be	guiding	us	as	we	seek	to	Embrace	God’s	Mission	� 

Equip	God’s	People.	 God	will	equip	us	in	all	kinds	of	ways.		For	example,	we	are	equipped	by	our	tradition	

to	serve	our	changing	culture	and	context.		In	the	season	of	Advent,	God	works	to	stir	us	up	to	be	ready	for	

the	coming	of	our	Lord	and	to	hear	God’s	deep	longing	for	this	world.		In	the	season	of	Epiphany,	God	

brings	light	into	our	dark	lives	and	world	with	the	light	of	Jesus,	our	Lord.		In	the	season	of	Lent,	we	are	

reminded	of	our	broken-ness	and	sin.	 As	some	are	preparing	for	baptism,	God	calls	us	to	turn	around	and	

repent	as	broken	people	and	a	broken	world.	 But	what	God	does	in	the	passion	of	Jesus	decisively	breaks	

through	it	all.	 In	the	season	of	Easter,	God’s	resurrecting	grace	restored	lives	and	calls	people	to	follow	our	

God	whose	love	makes	all	things	news.	 In	Pentecost,	the	Holy	Spirt	catches	our	attention	and	�ires	us	up	in	

excitement	for	God’s	ways	and	future.	In	the	long	green	season,	we	grow	as	we	gather	to	hear	the	story	of	

Jesus	with	his	teachings	about	God,	healing	and	teaching	us	who	God	longs	for	us	to	be.	Through	the	whole	

year,	we	are	reminded	God	is	the	primary	equipper,	not	the	synod,	not	the	pastor	and	not	the	congrega-

tions.		Through	the	broken	and	beautiful	lives	of	our	communities	of	faith	and	the	personal	witness	of	sin-

ner/saints,	God	transforms	our	lives	and	our	world.	
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Thanks	for	your	generosity	and	your	ministry	as	one	of	the	baptized.	 Every	day,	God’s	work	is	done	as	God	

guides	your	hands	to	love	your	neighbors	and	this	creation.	I	give	thanks	to	God	for	each	and	every	one	of	

you.	 I	know	our	synod’s	life	would	not	happen	without	all	the	people	who	serve	in	all	our	mission	stations.	

I	particularly	want	to	thank	the	elected	governance	of	the	synod	and	the	synod	staff,	I	am	blessed	to	serve	

alongside.		We	say	goodbye	with	gratitude	to	Pr.	Joyce	Piper	and	welcome	Pr.	Kathryn	Skoglund	to	your	

synod’s	ministry	team.	

	

The	icon	below	lifts	up	the	work	of	your	synod.		I	want	to	begin	and	end	with	our	mission	and	identity	as	a	

synod.	

	

Boldly	living	in	Christ’s	mission	by	taking	risks	and	changing	lives	…+	Engaging	More	Leaders		 +	Equipping 

More	Congregations		 +	Serving	fruitfully	in	God’s	World	as	God	grows	more	Christ	followers. 
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		2016 Council Year End Report 

 

We started off the year by bringing on new council members: Ed Mader, Peggy 

Bodell, Shelly Mikel and our third High School representative Celeste Froehlich.   

One of the major decisions made by council this year was to approve the bid to com-

plete the city sewer and water hook-up to the White’s House.  This was a big project 

that took a lot of coordinating with the Property Committee and Ed Mader.  Financial-

ly, this project was covered by the White’s House Fund.   

Council also approved Bullseye Property Management to take over the day-to-day 

oversight of running the rental property.  The business of running a rental property is 

very involved and was becoming quite taxing for church staff and a handful of volun-

teers to manage.   

The LED lighting projects were completed this year with the retrofit of our old incan-

descent lights with new LED lights in our sanctuary and parking lot.  Since this project 

was complete we have noticed a decrease in our electrical costs.   

We also had the resignation of our CYF director Jenny Aleckson.  Jenny took a posi-

tion with Trinity Lutheran Church to work with their high school youth.  Moving forward 

the council is looking at our finances and our options in regards to children, youth and 

family ministries.   

We would like to thank our outgoing council members for their service and leadership: 

Nancy Berg, Penny Hogberg, Ed Mader, and Celeste Froehlich.   

One of our goals for 2017 is to continue to grow our ministries within St. John’s.  To 

do that we need people to volunteer their time, talent and ideas.  If you are interested 

in becoming part of one of our ministries or learning more about it, please talk to Pas-

tor Dave, Pastor Tom, any of our council members, or any of the ministry members.  

We would love for you to get involved. 

 

Thank you for entrusting us, 

 

Matt Treichler (President), Kris Nelson (Vice President), Penny Hogberg (Secretary), 
Dennis Abernathy (Exec. Team Member), Nancy Berg (Exec. Team Member), Bill 
Berry, Peggy Bodell, Dave Hadler, Matt Honsey, Ed Mader, Shelly Mikel, Celeste 
Froehlich  
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2016 Year in Review… (Not necessarily in Chronological Order)                      2016: St. John’s 130
th

 Year!! 

• St. John’s was selected by our Synod to par�cipate in the MAP (Missional Assessment Profile) Assessment 
as one of 10 pilot congrega�ons throughout our synod. 

• First Friday of the Month Communion Services were held at the Annandale Care Center. 
• During the season of Epiphany the Worship and Music Team planned a “Spiritual” Sunday. 
• We again par�cipated in the Souper Bowl of Caring – contribu�ng over $700 to our Annandale Food 

Shelf. 
• Joyce Wadman and Diane Barkley began serving as co-coordinators of our Funeral Lunch Teams.  
• The St. John’s Endowment Commi�ee presented grants totaling $2746 to a variety of ministries. 
• Samantha Duret was hired as our Custodian – she began her posi�on on February 15

th
. 

• A Valen�ne’s Dinner was held at Southbrook – Pastor Tom and Jo led the program. 
• St. John’s sponsored a bus trip to the Science Museum Omni Theatre to view the movie: “Jerusalem”. 
• Once again, during Lent, members of St. John’s (Vicki Greene, Denny Abernathy, Celeste Froehlich, Penny 

Hogberg, and J McClelland) shared about how they live out their faith in their daily lives.    
• St. John’s once again collected personal care items for the Lutheran World Relief Baskets of Promise Per-

sonal Care Kits program. 
• The Council par�cipated in our synod’s Equipping Congrega�onal Leaders Day in Willmar. 
• Youth from St. John’s joined with youth from churches of the St. Cloud area for a “Youth Lock Out”. 
• The 9

th
 Grade class once again led our Good Friday service, but with a new twist - they staged pictures of 

the various “sta�ons of the cross” out in the Annandale Community. 
• St. John’s and Precious Gi;s Preschool once again had a booth in the Annandale Expo. 
• Penny Koets stepped down as Contemporary Worship Song Leader – due to family reloca�on.  Ardis Nel-

son was hired to serve in that capacity.  We are grateful for Penny’s many years of faithful service; as well 
as for Jason’s fine percussion.   

• The St. John’s Chancel choir and “friends” once again shared an Easter Cantata – this year it was “That 
You May Have Life” (musical stories from the Gospel of John) by Marty Haugen. 

• Pastor Dave and Pastor Marianne Zitewitz of Mt. Hermon switched pulpits as part of our Crow River Pul-
pit Exchange Sunday. 

• St. John’s youth and adults packaged 33,912 meals through Food for Kidz. 
• We marked the 2

nd
 anniversary of our 3 year capital campaign: Invest in the Kingdom: Rooted in Faith, A 

Story to Tell. 
• St. John’s contracted with Bullseye Proper�es to provide rental management of the White House.  The 

White House was connected with city water and sewer. 
• On Pentecost Sunday we observed our annual Celebra�on of Gi;s Sunday. 
• We hosted the Land of Lakes Choirboys (Boy’s Choir) out of Elk River, MN. 
• The garage was shingled, the kitchen floor was redone, and the front sanctuary doors were repaired. 
• St. John’s began offering an “online giving op�on” using credit or debit cards. 
• Healing Prayers were offered on each 5

th
 Sunday. 

• Pastor Dave introduced the song he wrote for our Synod’s Funding Ini�a�ve at our SW MN Synod Assem-
bly. 

• Twelve youth a�ended Bible Camp at Green Lake and Shores of Lake Andrew. 
• Our annual 4

th
 of July Taco Booth was a great success – raising over $7500! 

• St. John’s Youth once again hosted the Firecracker 5K Run/Walk – raising about $1,500! 
• The youth created a “new” Youth Room in the CYF Building. 
• Blake Lewison created a fire ring for the church as his Eagle Scout project. 
• 21 youth and adults par�cipated in the summer Mission Trip to Illinois. 
• Pastor Dave began his 10

th
 year as Lead Pastor of St. John’s. 

• The annual Septuafest was held with 68 women in a�endance. 
• St. John’s hosted Father Mbiche of our sister parish in Matamba, Tanzania. 
• St. John’s once again par�cipated in the Annandale Chili Cook-off – with Cal Froehlich preparing the chili. 
• New Projectors and Video Screens were installed in the sanctuary thanks to a couple of very generous 

gi;s. 
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 • Over 110 youth par�cipated in another very successful week of Vaca�on Bible School, including a staff of 
50 youth and adults. 

• “Women of Faith” pain�ng by the ar�st, Sharon McKisson, was donated to St. John’s by Jim King, and is 
now hanging in the Fellowship Hall. 

• St. John’s partnered with Dingmann Funeral Home to provide a couple of well-a�ended workshops re-
garding funeral planning. 

• The St. John’s Endowment Commi�ee hosted a couple of well a�ended workshops about wills and estate 
planning.   Amy Miller helped design a beau�ful new Endowment brochure for St. John’s. 

• Laura Kjaer stepped down as the Precious Gi;s Preschool Teacher Assistant, and Trisha Woods was hired to 
serve in that posi�on.  We are grateful for Laura’s years of service!  

• The people of St. John’s once again generously provided needed school supplies for our local schools – that 
were then included in our Blessing of the Backpacks. 

• Precious Gi;s Preschool began its 17
th

 year. 
• The annual Salad/Hotdish Luncheon was again offered. 
• St. John’s hosted musician Tim Brinkman for the third �me. 
• About 60 members of St. John’s par�cipated in the third annual “God’s Work, Our Hands” day out at True 

Friends/Camp Courage – beginning their service with worship out at the camp. 
• St. John’s began its second year of following the Narra�ve Lec�onary. 
• Offered the Lutheran Social Services of MN. study: “My Neighbor is Muslim”. 
• St. John’s hosted the Minnesota Adult and Teen Challenge Choir. 
• Twenty-four youth, plus adult chaperones, par�cipated in the SW MN Synod Junior High Youth Gathering in 

Willmar. 
• We celebrated Pastor Tom’s 50

th
 Ordina�on Anniversary! 

• We bid farewell to Jenny Aleckson who had served as our CYF director since July of 2014, as she accepted a 
new call to be the Senior High Youth Director at Trinity Lutheran in Long Lake, MN. 

• The St. John’s Chancel Choir par�cipated in the Crow River Conference Music Fes�val in Dassel. 
• The Worship and Music Team sponsored an ELW Sunday in honor of the 10

th
 Anniversary of the Evangelical 

Lutheran Worship (ELW) hymnal. 
• St. John’s had another successful Holiday Fair. 
• The old Sanctuary Cross was refinished and hung in the Fellowship Hall. 
• St. John’s hosted the Dingmann sponsored holiday “Remembrance Service”. 
• The Worship and Music Team, in consulta�on with the Altar Commi�ee, recommended that we celebrate Ho-

ly Communion EVERY Sunday during Advent.  (We will do this again, during the season of Easter in 2017). 
 

• For all that has been….. THANKS!         For all that will be…. YES! 
 

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 

THRIVENT ACTION TEAM GRANTS – APPLIED FOR AND RECEIVED 2016 
 

Date Held    Event                                                                                        Grant Received 
Mar 20, 2016    Pancake Breakfast       $   250.00 
April 2016    LWR School Kits - Sarah Circle          250.00 
April 11, 2016    Hands for Hope - Shawls/Quilts          250.00 
April 15, 2016    LWR Baskets of Promise           250.00 
May 28, 2016     Chili Cook-off             250.00 
Jun 30-July 4, 2016   Taco Booth                250.00 
July 2, 2016    Firecracker 5K              250.00 
July 21, 2016    Septuafest              250.00 
July 31-Aug 4, 2016   Vacation Bible School               250.00 
Aug 21, 2016   Backpacks & School Supplies          250.00 
Aug 24, 2016  Salad/Hotdish Luncheon           250.00 
Sept. 11, 2016  God’s Work, Our Hands            250.00 
Oct/Nov 2016  Firepit Project-Blake Lewison           250.00 
Dec. 3, 2016    Holiday Fair                  250.00 
 
        Total Received:  $ 3500.00 
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St. John’s Small Group DiSCIPLeship 

2016 

Ministry of Administra.on 

St. John’s Council:  members are elected at the Annual Mee�ng.  The delega�ng body.  Oversee and delegate responsibili�es to 

commitees, task groups, and ministry teams for St. John’s expression of ministries.  The council is currently: Ma� Treichler, Kris 

Nelson, Penny Hogberg, Nancy Berg, Dennis Abernathy, Bill Berry, Peggy Bodell, Celeste Froehlich, Dave Hadler, Ma� Honsey, Ed 

Mader and Shelly Mikel.  Contact any of the above. 

 

Execu.ve commi=ee of the Council:  this group includes the officers of the Council (President, Vice-President, Secretary, Treasur-

er) and one at-large member of the Council, as well as the Lead pastor.  Sets the agenda for the Council.  Contact Ma� Treichler, 

President. 

 

Property and Building Commi=ee:  oversees the care and maintenance of the church and grounds.  Contact: Gary Geisinger, Cliff 

Franzen, Ron Johnson, Stan Hillestad or Dan Lemm. 

 

Cemetery Commi=ee:  oversees the care and maintenance of St. John’s Lutheran cemetery.  Contact Ron Remington, President. 

 

Ministry of Support and Stewardship 

Support and Stewardship Ministry Team:  tasked with helping the members of St. John’s to grow in their understanding and prac-

�ce of “living giving” as a faith prac�ce of DiSCIPLeship.  Contact Tina Honsey, chairperson. 

 

Endowment Commi=ee:  facilitates the development and support of St. John’s endowment fund for the purpose of crea�ng and 

suppor�ng ministry opportuni�es both locally and through the greater Church.  Contact: Sue Nelson, Steve Niklaus, Paul Hansen, 

Keith Jerpseth, or Mona Volden. 

 

Invest in the Kingdom team:  oversees the current capital campaign.    

 

Ministry of Worship and Music 

Worship and Music Ministry team:  oversees and designs impac�ng worship services and music ministry.  Contact Mark Nelson, 

Becky Unger, Ardis Nelson or Vicki Greene. 

 

Contemporary Worship Team (Rejoice Singers):  leads the congrega�on in praise and worship during the contemporary service, as 

well as sharing special music.  Contact Ardis Nelson. 

 

St. John’s Chancel Choir:  leads the congrega�on in praise and singing as well as sharing special music during worship.  Contact 

Mark Nelson, choir director. 

 

Ushers:  assists with the order of worship and invi�ng atmosphere of the worship space.  Contact Jim Peterson, head usher for 

8:15/8:30 am service; Drew & Donna Jacobson, head ushers for 10:00/10:30 am service. 

 

Worship Assistants:  assist in leading the congrega�on during the order of worship through special music, as cantors, lay ministers, 

acolytes and Holy Communion servers.  Contact Vicki Greene, volunteer coordinator. 

 

Altar Guild:  responsible for the upkeep and organiza�on of the worship space for Sunday worship. Primary responsibility for the 

sacristy and paraments.  Contact Shelly Mikel, volunteer coordinator. 

 

Technology Team:  directs and u�lizes technology in worship; such as sound, lights and projec�on.  Contact Becky Unger. 

 

Visual Arts Team:  assists with beau�fica�on and decora�on of the Sanctuary for special services during Lent, Christmas, and other 

projects as needed.  Contact Diane Nelson. 

 

Ministry of Outreach 

Outreach Ministry Team:  oversees and delegates responsibility for invi�ng seekers and under-churched into our fellowship at St. 

John’s.  Primarily responsible for Greeters, Welcome Center, Coffee Teams, and Welcome Callers.  Outreach team hosts New Mem-

ber gatherings, New Member Sunday, and represents St. John’s at the Annandale Expo.  Contact Marilyn Hallstrom, chair. 

 

Meals on Wheels:  brings meals and fellowship to shut-ins and those in need.  Contact Diane Barkley, coordinator. 
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Matamba Mission Team:  St. John’s has built a commitment and fellowship with Matamba Parish, Tanzania.  The Matamba Mis-

sion team fosters this rela�onship with our brothers and sisters in Christ in Tanzania, plans mission trips to Matamba, and pro-

vides opportuni�es for people to financially and prayerfully support the Matamba parish.  Contact Mona Volden, team leader: 

Terry Jensen, Rostered Missionary of the ELCA. 

 

Service and Social Concerns:  St. John’s is involved with miscellaneous service opportuni�es in the community and support of the 

Annandale Food Shelf.  We also work with LOVE, Inc. in Buffalo to coordinate support to local individuals. The congrega�on also 

par�cipates in Meals on Wheels and the Share Your Christmas gi; program held in December. Contact the church office. 

 

Ministry of Children, Youth and Family 

CYF (Children, Youth and Family) Ministry Team:  engage in the organiza�on and follow-through for individual age groups.  CYF 

Ministry covers a large range of leadership and ministry opportuni�es for adults as well as children and youth.  CYF Ministry in-

cludes task groups focused on 0-3 years, Preschool-2
nd

 grade, 3
rd

-5
th

 grade, Middle School and High School Youth.  Ac�vi�es in-

clude service events, fellowship events, Sunday School, Wednesday School, Synod Youth Gatherings, and High School mission 

trips.  CYF Ministry hosts the St. John’s Taco Booth during the 4
th

 of July celebra�on in Annandale.  Contact Michelle Wang or 

Laura Eastling.  

 

Nursery:  provides nursery care during church events including Sunday morning worship, and evening ac�vi�es when nursery care 

is needed.  Contact the church office. 

 

Precious Gi;s Preschool:  preschool educa�on with a Chris�an emphasis.  Contact Robin Jacobson, Director and Teacher. 

 

Ministry of Adult Discipleship and Service 

Befrienders:  engage in lay pastoral care to those in need.  Befrienders engage in being Caring Neighbors to young families with 

newborns, military families, the sick and injured, and the homebound.  Contact Lore�a Peterson, chair. 

 

Prayer Chain:  for those in need of prayer, there is a growing chain of individuals praying on your behalf.  Contact the church 

office. 

 

Tuesday morning Men’s Bible Study:  ecumenical group of men who meet for fellowship, Scripture, prayer and service every 

Tuesday morning at 8 am.  Responsible for the summer fish fry!  Contact Pastor Dave. 

 

Tuesday Morning Women’s Bible Study:  group of women who meet each Tuesday at 10 am for fellowship, prayer, and study the 

upcoming Sunday Scripture texts.  Contact Pastor Dave or Pastor Tom. 

 

WELCA (Women of the ELCA):  Several WELCA Circles currently mee�ng.  WELCA Circles meet for fellowship and Scripture study.  

WELCA is also involved in several service projects and events throughout the year.  Contact the WELCA Team:  Gladys Johnson, 

Meredith Froehlich, Mary Iverson, Ardis Nelson or Bev Sorensen.  Funeral Lunch Coordinators: Joyce Wadman & Diane Barkley. 

 

Via de Cristo:  The Via de Cristo (Way of Christ) experience is a weekend one will not forget! Adults, this weekend experience is 

sure to bring a new depth to your faith. Couples are encouraged to a�end. For upcoming opportuni�es and addi�onal informa�on 

see the website at www.mnviadecristo.org and talk to either Ardis Nelson or Pr. Dave. The Via de Cristo community at St. John’s 

has become dormant.  We would welcome new par�cipate to enliven our group once again.  Contact Ardis Nelson, liaison. 

 

55 Plus:  meets every other month as a fellowship gathering for older adults.  Contact Pastor Dave. 

 

Various Small Groups:  there are several ac�ve small groups that gather at St. John’s for fellowship, prayer, service and Bible 

Study.  Contact Pastor Dave. 

 

Garden Group:  for those who enjoy tending to the flower beds during the growing season, and some off-season ac�vi�es as well.  

Contact Karen Navra�l or Gary Geisinger. 

 

Hands for Hope:  meet the 2
nd

 and 4
th

 Mondays of the month.  Kni�ed prayer shawls, baby caps, and blankets/quilts are made to 

be given to those in need.  All are welcome! 

 

JOLT! “Joy of Learning Together”:  Join us most Sunday mornings during the school year at 9:30 am for adult educa�on.  Each 

week will bring a different topic of conversa�on. 



 

St. John’s Youth Ministry consists of: 

210 students who actively participate in our programs, including twice monthly youth group. 

15 Sunday School teachers and helpers with 5 substitutes, 17 D-Way guides, 45 Vacation Bible School 
volunteers. 

Two current active members of the Youth Ministry Team. In early November, our Youth Ministry Direc-
tor, Jenny Aleckson resigned, after having served the St. John’s community for 2 years. 

Our 0-3 ministry sent about 40 packets containing faith formation resources to parents for their chil-
dren. This resource continues throughout the first three years to help nourish and grow the child’s 
faith. This program has shifted this past year to celebrating each child’s baptismal birthday, rather 
than their birthday. When a child is baptized, s/he receives a Welcome Child of God book, with a per-
sonalized message in the back. They also receive Living the Promises of Baptism: 101 Ideas for Parents. 
On a child’s third birthday, they will receive Water, Come Down! 

 
January 

• Youth Ministry team planned events for the year. This planning/organization was helpful in gathering 
volunteers as well as communicating upcoming events with the congregation. 

February 
• First Communion class held for 7 youth and their parents. 
• Powder Ridge Tubing rescheduled to Powder Ridge Church Night with other area churches. 
• D-Way students attended Lenten Services, rather than Wednesday Religion class. 
March 
• D-Way students attended Lenten Services, rather than Wednesday Religion class 
• 9th grade students performed a drama during Good Friday service 
• Sr. High Youth Gathering 
April 
• St. John’s youth and members of the congregation raised $3962.72 for packaging meals through 

Food for Kidz 
• Jackie & Kurt Bruhn announced their resignation as Sunday School Directors, effective the end of 

the 2015-2016 school year 
• Friday movie night held for youth and their families 
• Youth group assembled LWR Baskets of Promise 
May 
• 10 high school graduates are recognized during worship, with cake provided after second service 
• Youth room was created in the ed. building by those who participate in youth group 
• Lockout was held May 13 & 14 in partnership with St. Cloud area churches. Students from grades 7-

12 participated 
• Family Bowling event held at Tom n Gary’s in Annandale 
June 
• 12 kids attended camp at Shores of St. Andrew and/or Green Lake Bible Camp (both under Green 

Lake Lutheran Ministries). The Youth Ministry team offset the cost of camp for each individual who 
attended. 
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2016 ANNUAL REPORT 

YOUTH MINISTRY TEAM 



 

July 

• St. John’s annual Taco Booth earned $7506.00 for the sale of tacos and soft drinks. This event was 
led by Jenny Aleckson and Jill Wrobbel. 

• Youth participated in a mission trip with Teen Serve. 

August 

• Cave Quest: Following Jesus the Light of the World was this year’s theme for vacation bible school. 
110 students were registered and 45 volunteers participated in this event. Due to the high volume 
of students, the ed. building was used for preschool students.  $453.77 was raised by students to 
be given to the St. Cloud chapter of Habitat for Humanity. This program is led by Michelle Wang. 

September 

• D-Way parent night was successful in explaining the curriculum and requirements. 

• D-Way classes began with Jenny teaching 4th-6th graders, and Pastor Dave teaching the 7th through 
9th graders. 

• Sunday Schools began with new directors. Nichole Abernathy and Laura Eastling are serving as co-
directors. 

• New curriculum is used for Sunday School this year – Sparkhouse Rotational model has been pur-
chased. 

• Diane Barkley is assisting with food prep/purchasing for Sunday school. 

• Changes were made in the grade levels that attend on Sundays and Wednesdays. Sunday school is 
open for 3 year olds-3rd grade. D-Way includes 4th grade-9th grade. 

• Presentation of bibles. A change was made this year. Three year olds are presented with the Begin-
ner’s Bible, 1st grade – Spark Story Bible, and 5th grade – Here We Stand Study Bible. Due to this 
change, a large number of students were presented with Bibles. 

• Youth group starts up again for the fall, meeting the 2nd and 4th Sundays of each month. 

October 

• 11 students were confirmed at St. John’s and attended a banquet served by the 9th grade students. 
Banquet chair was Hope Sykora. 

• 5th-9th graders gathered 1100 lbs. of food for the food shelf. 

• Jenny and Pastor Dave participated in the downtown Trick or Treating on behalf of St. John’s. 

• First communion class for 11 youth and their parents. 

• Jenny announced her resignation as CYF Director. 

November 

• 24 youth and 5 chaperones attended the SWMN Synod Jr. High Youth gathering in Willmar. This 
was led by Hope Sykora. 

December 

• D-Way 5th-9th grade students went Christmas caroling, along with members of the St. John’s con-
gregation, at Annandale Care Center, Centennial Villa and Goldendale. 

• Youth Group held a cookie bake 

• Sunday School Christmas program was held. Many families, including extended family members at-
tended. The children sang traditional Christmas hymns and then families were invited to enjoy 
cookies and craft-making. This event was led by the Sunday School Directors. 
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Notes: Upon the resignation of the CYF Director, the following individuals have stepped forward to as-
sist with youth ministry: 

0-3 Ministry – Ardis Nelson 
Sunday School – Nichole Abernathy & Laura Eastling 
D-Way – Robin Jacobson (grade 4), Pastor Tom (grades 5 & 6), Pastor Dave (grades 7-10) 
High School Youth Group – Hope Sykora 
Mission Trip – Shannon Diers 

 
While we are thankful for these volunteers, we strongly suggest that the future of youth ministry at 
St. John’s be of high priority to the church council and congregation as we begin 2017. The following 
next steps are recommendations from the current youth ministry team: 

Develop a mission/vision for youth ministry at St. John’s. 
Given that mission/vision, which programs should continue, which should be modified/changed, and 

which should be discontinued? 
Given that mission/vision and desired programming goals, what does appropriate staffing look like 

for youth ministry at St. John’s?  
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
 
St. John’s 2016 Youth Ministry Team 
Laura Eastling & Michelle Wang 
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St. John’s Outreach Ministry 2016 Annual Report to the Congregation 

St. John’s Outreach has been active in 2016.  We have had the privilege to work with the congrega-

tion on the following activities: 

• We welcomed 16 new member families to St. John’s during 2016 New Member Gatherings. 

• Nearly 100 people from St. John’s participated in the September Servant Sunday.  We shared 

our talents and our strength at Camp Courage in Annandale, MN.  We received a gracious 

Thank You letter from True Friends.  They would be happy to have us come to camp again.   

• Many local residents visited us at our St. John’s Booth at the Annandale Expo in April.  Popcorn 

and conversation were hits with the attendees. 

• Outreach team shared a new contact with Senior Dining/Meals on Wheels.   

• During the Easter Season our congregation provided supplies to create  Baskets of Promise 

(Personal Care Items).   

• Refined a Coffee Server, Welcome Center/Greeter Assignment List to better manage our Hospi-

tality at St John’s.  

We continue to look for new ideas to inspire St. John’s to do God’s work outside of our church 

doors.  Please let us know if you have any suggestions of places or activities where we can share 

God’s Love. New members are also welcome to our ministry.  

Respectfully submitted:                  Outreach Ministry 

Dave Boie Toni Boie Marilyn Hallstrom  Gloria Warner     Mary Holmgren 



 

 

 

Precious Gifts Preschool 

2016 

 
 
Precious Gifts Preschool served 15 students during the 2015/16 academic year and are currently 

serving 11 students for the 2016/17 academic year. Our classes consist of ages 3 through 5. 

 
Precious Gifts Preschool has provided transportation (by St. John’s volunteers) that has helped keep 

our enrollment stable.  Getting volunteers to help with transportation is our obstacle every year. 

 
All other preschools in the area provide before and after child care options for families.  This has also 

been a hurdle for Precious Gifts Preschool.   

 
The preschool board has been an integral part of the financial success of Precious Gifts.  I am ex-

tremely grateful for Marilyn Hallstrom, Ardis Nelson, Hope Sykora and Meggan Caird.  Their dedica-

tion and passion for the mission and service we provide is why we have kept Precious Gifts Pre-

school open and successful.   

 
The preschool is working in the black and with further fundraisers our goal is to improve our technol-

ogy and update learning materials. 

 
The fundraisers we have are 1) Taco Booth in July, 2) Spaghetti Dinner in the fall, 3) Pizza Ranch 

Dinner in Monticello in February, 4) Butter Braid sales in spring, 5) Palm Sunday breakfast.  These 

fundraisers and donations help fund tuition scholarships, daily supplies, books and learning manipu-

latives for language development, math skills, social skills and spiritual growth. 

 
We hired a new teacher assistant, Trisha Woods, this fall.  Trisha is a great addition and works well 

with the students.  We are pleased to have Trisha as a part of the team. 

 
It is my privilege and great honor to be a part of this incredible mission. I am blessed in many ways in 

my own spiritual journey and seeing the world through the children’s eyes. 

 

Your partner in Christ, 

 
Robin Jacobson 

Director / Teacher 

Precious Gifts Preschool 

 
Train up a child in the way he should go, 
And when he is old he will not depart from it.  Proverbs 22:6 (NKJV) 
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St. John’s Support and Stewardship Ministry 

2016 Annual Report 

 

Members of St. John’s:  

The Support and Stewardship Ministry at the close of 2016 is made up of members: Trish Town-

send, Steve Wiltermuth, Ken Schumacher, and Tina Honsey.  The congregational guidelines for 

Support and Stewardship Ministry call for six members, and the committee is actively searching for 

more members.  Pastor Tom Heyd has continued as a Pastoral guide and his expertise is much ap-

preciated.  Meetings are tentatively scheduled on the second Tuesday of the month.   

The theme for the Fall Stewardship Drive was to increase number of pledging units in the congrega-

tion.    Focus was placed on Stewardship during Sunday services, September 18th- October 16th.  

The Stewardship Team presented during Services, they discussed: the importance of commitment 

Sunday, how to give through Simply Giving, where our giving dollars are spent in the church, and 

how giving is discussed through scripture in the Bible. 

Members are encouraged to give to the church through Sunday offering or online giving.  Thank you 

to members of the congregation who have given abundantly in the last year.   

A special thanks to all the members of St. Johns who responded in one way or another to our re-

quests for estimates of giving for 2016.  There were 153 responses as compared to 112 last year.  

The amount pledged was $330,780.00 compared to $230,027.80 last year.  

The Support and Stewardship Team:  

Trish Townsend 

Steve Wiltermuth 

Ken Schumacher 

Tina Honsey (Chair) 



 

Endowment Commi=ee 

Annual Report 

 

Fund Balances 

Endowment Fund Balance – In Faith Community Founda�on-(as of 12/28/2016)  $51,504.92 

Checking Account Balance- Lake Central Bank- (as of 1/10/17)    $7,382.10 

 

2016 Grants Approved 

 

Endowment Commi=ee Members:  Paul Hansen (2016), Keith Jerpseth (2016),  Steve Niklaus (2017), Sue Nelson (2018), Mona 

Volden (2019), Ma� Treichler (Council Advisory Member), and Pastor Dave 

 

Year’s Highlights: 

• Mona Volden was appointed for another 3-year term. 

• 2015 Endowment Grants were presented – many of them on Sunday mornings during our worship services. 

• A new Endowment brochure was produced – many thanks to Amy Miller! 

• A morning and evening “Wills and Planned Giving” workshop was sponsored by the Endowment Commi�ee – featuring Amy 

Bigot, Regional Gi; Planner – ELCA, and Sheldon Brown, A�orney at Law 

• Sue Nelson maintained our Remembrance Book, and sent out “thank you’s” as needed.  

 

We want to thank everyone who has remembered the Endowment Fund with a gi; or memorial this past year.   We received gi;s/

memorials totaling: $6683.00.   

We also want to encourage members to consider including the St. John’s Endowment Fund in your own estate planning.  Simply 

use the language:  “I/we bequeath ____% of my estate to St. John’s Lutheran Church, located at 331 West Harrison Street, Annan-

dale, Minnesota, designated for the St. John’s Lutheran Endowment Fund of the InFaith Community Founda�on.” 

Grants Subtotal % of Total

10% ELCA SW MN Synod

Pastor Kirsten Nelson Roenfeldt- Seminary Debt 250.00$    

Pastor Kayla Monson- Seminary Debt 250.00$    

Total ELCA SW MN Synod 500.00$     19%

10% Capital Improvements

Visual Arts- Trees 300.00$    

Total Capital Improvements 300.00$     12%

30% Outreach Greater Annandale

Timber Bay 300.00$    

Sunset Ridge 300.00$    

True Friends 175.00$    

Total Outreach Greater Annandale 775.00$     30%

30% St. John's Ministries

Church Garden Group 150.00$    

Septuafest 250.00$    

Matamba Mission 300.00$    

VBS 300.00$    

Total St. John's Ministries 1,000.00$  39%

Total Grants 2,575.00$   100%
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MINISTRY OF WORSHIP AND MUSIC  2016     
The members of Ministry of Worship and Music work together with the pastors to plan St. John’s 
worship services. Currently two Sunday services are offered; a traditional service and a  
contemporary service. 
Many have volunteered to serve: 
Altar Guild-members set up altar for communion Sundays;  Shelly Mikel, chairperson.   
Communion Assistants - individuals who faithfully and frequently  assist with communion.   
The cross-wearing communion assistant plan continued again this year.  
Ushers- many volunteers who usher weekly;   
Jim Peterson and Drew and Donna Jacobson are the coordinators. 
Rejoice Team-team of musicians who help lead the contemporary service 
In April 2016, Ardis Nelson accepted the leadership role of organizing and leading the Rejoice Team 
following the resignation of Penny Koets in March 2016.  
Our team includes Ardis Nelson, Vicki Greene, Carrie Pilgram, Nancy Berg, Holly Ekholm,  
Robin Reichel, Bethany Lund, along with Pastor Dave Nelson and Matt Treichler on guitar, and our 
new amazing drummer, Celeste Froehlich.  
Chancel Choir– made of up about 20 dedicated sopranos, altos, tenors and basses who practice 
weekly, sing at both worship services and perform an annual Cantata . 
The choir is directed by Mark Nelson and accompanied by Orma Lou Jacobsma. 
Technology Team-volunteers who offer their time and expertise in running our sound system 
and Power Point presentation for our Sunday worship services. 
Special Music-instrumentalists and vocalists who share their talents at our worship services. 
 
The Ministry of Worship and Music would like to thank its many volunteers who have shared 
their time and talents throughout 2016 to serve our church ministry.  
Their service truly demonstrates the spirit our mission statement:    

“Experience, live and share love of Jesus Christ” 
Worship Highlights from 2016: 
-use of narrative lectionary  
-Epiphany global songs season 1/16 
-Spiritual Sunday 2/7/16 
-recognition of Penny Koets as our resigning contemporary worship leader  3/13/16  
-Lenten Holden Prayer Services  3/16 
-9th graders portrayal of Good Friday using community locations 3/25/16 
-Easter Cantata “That You May Have Life”  at both services; directed by Mark Nelson 4/10/16  
-Invest in the Kingdom: Rooted in Faith, a Story to Tell ; second anniversary 5/1/16 
-Land of Lakes Choir boys performance 5/5/16 
-gifts of new projectors and screen for sanctuary 6/16 
-Tim Brinkman 8/28/16 
-God’s Work Our Hands Sunday 9/11/16 
-MN Teen Challenge Choir performance 10/2/16 
-Pastor Tom’s 50th Ordination Anniversary Open House 10/15/16 
-Confirmation Service 10/20/16   (11 confirmands) 
-resignation of CYF director, Jenny Aleckson (July 2014-November 6, 2016) 11/6/16 
-tenth anniversary of ELW 11/20/16 
-Thanksgiving Eve service and pie social (served by choir) 11/23/16 
-Christmas Eve services 3:00pm. 5:00pm, and 10:00 pm with Christmas Day and New Year’s Day 
Sunday services at 10:00am 
-Prayers of Healing offered during five Sunday months throughout the year 
 
Submitted by Worship and Music committee members: 
Vicki Greene    Mark Nelson     Ardis Nelson    Pastor Dave Nelson     Becky Unger     
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Team Members Include: 
 Pastor Dave, Lonnie Baack, Gary Geisinger, Ron Johnson, Dan Lemm, Stan Hillestad and Cliff 

Franzen. 

  

Completed Projects Include: 
 - The White House was hooked up to City water and sewer.  The basement walls will be    

monitored for now. 
 - Between renters, the White House was thoroughly cleaned and many repairs completed.  A 

monthly fee of $25 will be charged if renters have a pet. 
 - The outside lights were replaced with LED lights to provide better lighting and reduce      

electricity costs. 
 - Repair Front Doors - The closers were replaced and the mullion was repaired at a cost of 

$600 versus $1,600 if doors were replaced. 
 - The Storage Shed was repaired and improvements made, including a new roof and painting 

the outside. 
 - Garage roof was reshingled. 
 - The kitchen floor was smoothed and another coat of acrylic was applied (twice) making it 

much easier to keep clean.  
 - Cross from the Old Church was refinished and hung in the Fellowship Hall. 
 - For his Eagle Scout Project, Blake Lewison and his family built a fire ring between the 

Church and CYF Building.  
 - Church lights were fixed, as needed, replacing bulbs and ballasts. 
 - A chart was created listing the custodial duties and was used as a "job description" in the   

hiring process for a new custodian.    
 - Women's Bathroom toilet and handicap door lock were repaired. 
 - Several CYF plumbing problems were fixed.  Parts for the water fountain have been ordered. 
 - Due to problems with the paper towel dispensers installed in 2015, they have been replaced 

by the previous supplier. 
 - All grout in the Church was cleaned and sealed. 
 - The Youth Director's office was sound-proofed.  
 - Mowing & Fertilizing - Teams took care of mowing and fertilizing, as well as maintained all 

equipment. 
 - Sprinkler system was turned on and off, as well as required maintenance performed. 
 - Snow Shoveling - Teams took care of cleaning snow off of sidewalks and applied salt, as    

needed.  Flygare will again plow the parking lot. 
 - Air Conditioners were turned on and off, as seasons changed. 
 - Spray was applied to kill Asian Beetles and Box Elder Bugs, as required. 
 - Custodial and kitchen supply replenishment process was established - the custodian will give 

a list to Bonnie, who will order the supplies. 
 - Pastors Dave and Tom will be responsible for adjusting the thermostats on Sunday         

mornings. 
 - Spring Clean Up Day was held on April 30th, completing many tasks       
   on the inside of the Church, as well as outside.   
   

Property Team Annual Report 2016 
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Future / In Process Projects Included: 
 - CYF Building roof will be repaired in 2017, including replacing flashing around the chimney 

and new soffits.   
 - Long-term maintenance issues, such as roof, furnace / air conditioner, parking lot, carpet, 

etc. replacement will be examined, as well as estimated costs.  
 - It was decided to continue the insurance with Church Mutual, as long as the premiums      

remain about the same.  
 - As the stains on the walls of the Sanctuary could possibly be an indication of mold in the 

walls, experts will be contacted for an evaluation.  
 - Residue in the Baptismal Font continues to be a problem and efforts are underway to identify 

a solution. 
 - The electric power usage will be analyzed to determine if the estimated savings are being 

realized. 
 - Bids for the cleaning of the HVAC ducts will be obtained.  
 - The carpet in the Church and CYF Building will be cleaned. 
   

Thank You! 
 The Church wants to thank the Property Team Members and all others that assisted in the vari-

ous projects and ongoing stewarding of our facilities.  

Property Team Annual Report 2016 - continued 

 Altar Guild Commi=ee   2016 

  The commi�ee is blessed to have 16 members with hands and hearts ready to serve: Joyce 

Dahl, Shirley Dick, Samantha Duret, Val Gunderson,  Mary Gunnerson,  Janelle Nilson, Sue 

Hadler, Tina Honsey, Donna Jacobson,  Krista Grossinger, Pat Larson, Phyllis Loo;, Shelly 

Mikel, Ruth Mohwinkel, Bev Sorensen, and Mona Volden.   We also are fortunate enough to 

have many family members and other congrega�onal members assist us with set-up, serving 

and cleanup a;er worship.  

Altar Guild members are responsible for preparing the sanctuary for communion, making 

changes for liturgical seasons and other services held in the sanctuary. 

 

  The commi�ee also organized opportuni�es for the congrega�on to purchase lilies for  

Easter, poinseWas for Christmas, and geraniums for Pentecost, in honor of World Hunger  

Relief.   

 

The annual commi�ee mee�ng was held on 11/3/16 with thirteen members present.  We 

welcomed two new members: Tami Ramstad and Stephanie Rindelaub Delorie to the com-

mi�ee for 2017!  

RespecXully,  Shelly Mikel 

Altar Guild Commi�ee Chairperson 
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2016 Matamba Mission Report 

The partnership between the congregations of St. John’s and the Matamba Parish in Tanzania East 

Africa continues through prayer, relationships and projects. Below, a variety of those that occurred in 

2016 are listed. 

• Continued on-going tuition support for orphan students to attend Itamba Secondary School by 

members and friends of St. John’s. This sponsorship provides education, supplies, and room and 

board for students that would otherwise not have this educational opportunity. 

• Continued support for St. Monica's Primary School. This is run by Father Mbiche and our sponsor-

ship is for orphaned children and growth of the school.  This provided education, supplies, room 

and board for these young children and supplies and facilities for the teaching staff.  

• Continued support for St. John’s Hospital. This is run by Father Mligo and provides medical care 

for people in and around the Matamba community. This includes such things as medical supplies, 

equipment and funds for medications and mosquito nets.  

• Communion items and candles were purchased by St. John’s for Matamba’s Easter worship ser-

vices. 

• Hosted Father Mbiche who was in the USA during the summer. He participated in our worship ser-

vice in August and was hosted by Shirley Dick during his stay in Annandale.  Thanks to all who in-

vited him to their homes and activities during his time in Minnesota.  

• Partnered with the ‘Stitching Matamba Foundation’ in Amsterdam which also supports the work 

done in Matamba.   This group travels to Matamba several times per year and is a group of ten 

churches in the Netherlands.   

• Fair trade items (purchased at a fair price for the people producing the items in Tanzania) were 

sold at various times at St. John’s.  Profits from these sales are sent back to Matamba to support 

on-going needs there. 

• In December, we had our ‘Merry Christmas Matamba’ tree to support some of the orphan student 

needs –specifically the handicapped ones.  A Christmas gift was sent to the church for their Christ-

mas worship as well as gifts to the priests to support their projects.  

• Funds for this mission were provided through WELCA, the St. John’s Endowment Funds and a va-

riety of donations from members and friends of St. John’s.  Asante sana (great thanks) for your 

support of this mission.  

Through this global partnership, we continue to use the blessings God has provided us to be a bless-

ing to others. We follow God’s command to care for our brothers and sisters and partner with them in 

Christian fellowship. We continue to joyfully support the work begun by Mark and Terri Jensen. Please 

continue to pray for our African partner church in Matamba Tanzania as they do for us.  

Mona Volden, Matamba Mission Chairperson 
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WOMEN OF THE ELCA 2016 

 

St. John’s Women of the ELCA is a working ministry of our church governed by a leadership team.  

Members of the 2016 team were Mary Iverson, Chairperson; Meredith Froehlich; Gladys Johnson, 

Treasurer; Pat Larson, Secretary; and Beverly Sorensen.  Any interested woman from St. John’s is 

welcome to join the team for 2017.  W/ELCA events included a Septuafest Brunch in July to honor 

women of the congregation who were 70 years or older; and also two fundraisers: a hot dish/salad 

luncheon in August and a Holiday Fair in December. 

 

The four circles, which meet monthly, are all open to welcome new members.  They are: 

MARY Circle meets on the 1st Wednesday of the month at 2pm at the church.   

 Contact Frieda Gunderson, 274-5384. 

RUTH Circle meets on the 2nd Monday of the month in homes.   

 Contact Gladys Johnson, 274-5087. 

RACHEL Circle meets on the 2nd Wednesday of the month at 9:30am at church.   

 Contact Bev Sorensen, 274-8271. 

SARAH Circle meets on the 2nd Thursday of the month at 7pm in homes.   

 Contact Karen Navratil, 274-5350. 

 

Hands for Hope is an extension of W/ELCA which meets the second and fourth Monday of each 

month in the morning. Making prayer shawls and quilting are the main focus of this group.  The  

prayer shawls are for anyone in need of comfort and the quilts are given locally as well as to  

Lutheran World Relief.  Here is another opportunity for ministry for the women of St. John’s. 

St. John’s W/ELCA is a member of the Crow River Conference, which is a part of the SW MN  

Synod, which is under the W/ELCA at large.  St. John’s is honored to have three women on the 

Crow River Conference Board:  Mary Iverson, Chairperson; Beverly Sorensen, Vice-Chairperson; 

and Ardis Nelson, Mission Action.  This board prepares the Spring and Fall Gatherings of the  

conference. 

 

Thank you to all who have volunteered your time and capabilities to support St. John’s W/ELCA 

events and Circles. 

Submitted by:  Beverly Sorensen 
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WOMEN OF THE E.L.C.A. Treasurer’s Report 2016 

 
 

Beginning Balance         1490.62 
 
INCOME: 
Circle Offerings        724.00 
Fundraisers:       7212.85 
Transfer from Savings: 
 Circles         456.30 
 Ceiling Fund      4000.00 
Endowment Commi�ee       250.00 
Thrivent-Holiday Fair        250.00 
Gathering Registra�ons       340.00 
Change for Events                    900.00 
Miscellaneous                       38.00 
      ________ 
TOTAL INCOME                 14171.15             14171.15 
 Total Funds Available                             15661.77 
 
EXPENSES: 
SW MN W/ELCA           362.00 
Gathering & Conven�on Offerings      250.00 
Subscrip�ons            43.00 
Circle Missions Projects       516.30 
Hands for Hope Mission       385.00 
Fundraiser Expenses:        694.11 
Septuafest Expenses        525.00 
Change for Events                    900.00 
Gathering Registra�ons       340.00 
Cards & Postage            58.20 
Church for Ceiling Fund     4000.00 
      ________ 
TOTAL EXPENSES      8073.61    8073.61 
**Balance —December 31, 2016       7588.16 
 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT 
Beginning Balance  01-01-2015      7084.10 
RECEIPTS: 
  Funeral Luncheons                 1350.00 
  Gi;s         240.00 
  Circles         449.00 
  Interest            2.50 
        2041.50   2041.50 
          9125.60 
 
Transfers: 
  Circles        456.30 
  Ceiling Fund     4000.00 
        4456.30   4456.30 
Balance —December 31, 2016      4669.30 
 
   
**Receipts from Fundraisers have not been disbursed. 
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St. John’s Cemetery Committee Annual Report 2016 
 
 

The St. John’s Cemetery Committee held their 2016 spring meeting on April 23rd and their fall meeting on October 
22nd.  The following slate of officers was re-elected at the October meeting.   
 
 President:    Ron Remington 274-8433 
 Vice-President:   Bruce Bartels  291-0081 
 Secretary:    Deb Craft  274-6049 
 Treasurer:    Frieda Gunderson 274-5384 
 Head Superintendent:   Larry Fieldseth  261-5114 
 Assistant Superintendent:  Jim Hallstrom      507-399-9093 
 Assistant Superintendent:  Dave Youngquist 274-5180 
 Assistant Superintendent:  Fred Hood  237-1681 
 
Advisors:  Linda Aronson, Earl Baker, Doug Beckman, Julie Aronson Dehnel, Carol Erickson, Lajla Hood, Dan Lemm,  
Elizabeth Olson, Mary Gunnerson, Barry Schultz , Denise Schultz. 
 
The following projects were completed during 2016: 
 
 1)  New grave sites were leveled and seeded. 
 2)  Fertilization of the grass and weed control were done throughout the cemetery. 
 3)  Spreadsheets were updated at the church and cemetery to display information.  Last year’s cemetery  
      information sheets were corrected and updated. 
 4)  Winterization of water lines and the sprinkling system was done in October. 
 5)  Grave stones were leveled as needed. 
 6)  A new door was installed on the shed. 
 7)  Two large Autumn Blaze maple trees were added in the spring. 
 8)  Planters in the front of the cemetery were re-planted in the spring. 
 9)  Weeds under the spruce trees surrounding the cemetery were uprooted. 
 10) The rose bush under the arbor was taken out and replaced by hardy honeysuckle plants. 
 11) The sumac trees on the west side of the cemetery were trimmed. 
 12) Two large cedar trees near the Aronson grave were removed, stumps were ground, and the ground  
       was seeded. 
 
• Grass was mowed and trimmed this past year by Ben Guck with B&B Mowing. 
• The flowers in the new planters along the front wall were tended by Lajla Hood. 
• Start-up and winterization of our sprinkling system was done by Carefree Lawn and supervised by Larry Fieldseth. 

• Leveling, seeding & sodding of our new grave sites was done by Ron Remington & Larry Fieldseth. 
• Identification of new burial sites was done by Larry Fieldseth, Jim Hallstrom & Fred Hood. 
• Computer spreadsheets were updated by Elizabeth Olson, Deb Craft & Dave Youngquist. 
• Lawn fertilization and weed control were done by Community Lawn Care of Buffalo. 

• A new door was donated by Joe Bayer and installed by Doug Beckman. 
• Communication was handled by Deb Craft. 
• Bills were paid by Frieda Gunderson. 
• Two new honeysuckle plants were planted by Lajla Hood & Fred Hood near the arbor.  Mulch and edging were 
       added by Larry Fieldseth. 
• Spruce trees were trimmed by Larry Fieldseth & Ron Remington. 
• Trimming around the sumac trees was done by Bruce Bartels. 
• Removal of the two cedar trees was done by Ron Remington, Larry Fieldseth & Bruce Bartels. 
• Stump removal for the cedar trees was done by Korhonen’s stump removal. 
 
Interment fees at the St. John’s Cemetery are as follows: 
 
 Cemetery Lot Purchase Fee:     $400.00 
 Interment Fee for burial in Cemetery A: $225.00 
 Interment Fee for Burial in Cemetery B: $225.00 
 
The next meeting will be held at the church on Saturday, April 29, 2017.  The St. John’s Cemetery Committee is a self-
supporting organization and new members are needed and encouraged to join. 



 

 
St. John’s Cemetery Treasurer’s Report 2016 

 
Checking Account     Receipts  Paid Out  Balance 
12-31-15 Balance Forward                   $   321.08 
     Transfer In     $5,500.00 
     Memorial           500.00 
 
Expenses 
     B & B Mowing/Landscaping               $3,510.00 
     Carefree Lawn                 $   320.00 
     Tree Purchase                 $   850.00 
     Community Lawn Care                $   675.00 
     Xcel Energy                 $   350.22 
     Merchdep to Vanco Payment                $     14.77 
        (ACH transfer cost for memorial fund) 
Balance on Hand 12-31-16                   $   601.09 
 
Savings Account 
12-31-15 Balance Forward                   $7,682.31 
     Memorials     $3,350.00 
     Grave Lots (5)     $2,000.00 
     Donations      $1,435.00 
     Interment Fee     $   950.00 
     Endowment     $   100.00 
     Interest Received    $       3.70 
 
     Transfer Out                $5,500.00 
Balance on Hand 12-31-16                  $10,021.01 
 
C.D. Accounts 
12-31-15 Balance Forward                 $13,412.12 
          Interest Received    $     87.10 
 
Balance on Hand 12-31-16                 $13,499.22 
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Pastoral Acts for 2016 

Kenneth & Debra Schumacher; Craig & Aimee Mooney; Donald (Skip) & Cathy Dolan; Bonnie Ficker, Adam 
Bachand; Pr. Dan & Sharon Hermanson; Michael & Laura Sellheim, Amalia Sellheim, Isla Sellheim and Maren 
Sellheim; James & Tiera Marsh, Jamison Marsh and Damian Marsh; Kayla (Haag) Waste & Dus�n Waste, Ai-
dan Haag and Abigail Waste;  Amy & Ken Hegge; Kevin & Polly Kampsen, Caitlin Kampsen, Brianna Kampsen 
and Harper Kampsen; Christy & Steve Kuefler; Nathan Woodford & Erin Lappen, Clara Woodford; Harold & 
Pat Sanderson; Don & Sandra McDonald; Verne�e Heidenreich; Gary & Jeanne Schillinger; Machelle Borell 

Lincoln Todd Baker   Charlie Kenneth Leslie Laney  Sadie Jane Weisman 
Aria Diane Combs   Louis James Larson   Elijah James Welter 
Dalton Daniel Dalbec   Julian Louis Lesniak   Zachary Daniel Welter 
Lakelan John Dougherty  Mackenzie Rae Merrill  Mila Rey Wirth 
Makenna Ann Marie Eckerman Easton Charles Nelson  Wya� Jeffrey Witherbee 
Jaxson Russell Hoernemann  Oliver Anthony Oehrlein  Clara Anne Woodford 
Rowan Hart Johnson   Harper Elisabeth Stroud   
Jameson Kent Kappes   Abigail Marie Waste 

Carly Rae Hendrickson  Luke James Mikel  Heidi Michelle Rassa� 
Cameron John Howard  Cole Albert Patch  Dylan James Wold 
Mackenzie Kaye Jacobson  Devon Emmi� Ramstad Alexander James Wrobbel 
Claudia Lynn Lampi   Boyd Louis Rassa� 

Henrie�a “Penny” Anderson (M) Dianne Velores Graphenteen (M) Lawrence “Larry” W. Peterson (M) 
Lucille Elizabeth Anderson  Donna G. Gravdal (M)   Virginia “Gina” Mae Rotsolk (M) 
Judith (Judy) Ann Bayer (M)  Carole Faye Hausken (M)  Ethel Annamae Rudolph (M) 
Marlene Brugh   Ella Viola Johnson (M)   Dale Edward Schmidt 
Rick E. Brugh    Douglas John Edward Maass  Alice Geraldine Thompson (M) 
Norma Roberta Cairns  Arlene Ann Meyer (M) 

Kayla Rahn & Ben Binczik  06-04-2016 Gretchen Sanderson & Jus�n Foster  07-30-2016 
Anna Marie Hamm & Steven Allen Donnay 10-1-16  

John & Susan Boros; Ed & Jan Sonicker; Tim Greve; Kurt & Jessica Johnson, Benne� and Cole Johnson; Jason 
& Penny Koets, Cole and Kiersten Koets; Patrick & Gail McCue. 

 

 WORSHIP ATTENDANCE 

       2015  2016 
Average Sunday Worship A�endance   276  292 
Easter        677  711 
Christmas          804  964 

New Members Received (43) 

Bap�sms (22) 

Affirma�on of Bap�sm (11) 

Funerals (11) Members (M),  (6) Non-Members 

Weddings (3) 

Transfers (15) 
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Nominating Committee Report 

 
Nominating Committee --- 1 year terms 

 
Continuing Council Members (current terms end Jan, 2018): Matt Treichler,  

Matt Honsey, Dave Hadler, Kris Nelson, Shelly Mikel 

This year’s Nominating Committee included: Lisa Borders, Joyce Wadman, Diane 

Barkley, Vicki Greene, Kurt Bruhn, and Gloria Warner.  Through a process of prayer 

and discernment, they bring to the Congregation the following slate of nominees for 

election:     

Church Council 

2 yr. term:   Bill Berry  (incumbent – 2nd term)  

2 yr. term:   Denny Abernathy  (incumbent – 2nd term) 

2 yr. term:   Peggy Bodell  (incumbent – 2nd term) 

2 yr. term:   ___________________________ 

2 yr. term:   Michelle Wang 

1 yr. term:   Lonnie Baack   

1 yr. term:   Abby Mikel 

  

Penny Hogberg 

Nancy Berg 

Valerie Nelson 

Donna Jacobson 

Marilyn Hallstrom 

Carrie Pilgram 
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Resolution 

 Whereas, we the members of St. John’s Lutheran Church wish to extend our thank you 

to each and every person who, through the good stewardship of God’s many gifts to them 

have furthered the ministry of St. John’s. 

 Therefore, be it resolved that each member make a point of saying thank you to those 

members of our congregation who have helped make the ministry of St. John’s be the vital 

part of our community and of our world. 

 Be it further resolved that a special word of thanks be extended to those persons who 

have faithfully served and/or completed their services as members of the Church Council. 

 Penny Hogberg   Nancy Berg         Ed Mader Celeste Froehlich 
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St. John's Lutheran Church - Annandale MN 

Summary of Cash Activity for 01/01/2016 thru 12/31/2016 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Asset Account:  1.5.1000 - Annandale State Bank Building  Invest in the Kingdom  

            

Cash Balance as of 01/01/2016(at the beginning of the day)   $13,642.72 

            

 Add Transactions From:         

  Income  $1,219.98   

  Donations  $111,437.00   

  Transfers (debit)  $0.00   

  Journal Entries (debit)  $61.00   

  AR Collections (debit)  $0.00   

            

   Total Additions  
$112,717.98 

  

       

 Subtract Transactions From:         

            

  Payments  $115,044.00   

  Payroll  $0.00   

  Transfers (credit)  $0.00   

  Journal Entries (credit)  $286.00   

            

   Total Subtractions  
$115,330.00 

  

       

            

Cash Balance as of 12/31/2016(at the end of the day)   $11,030.70  

       

Asset Account:  1.3.1000 - Annandale State Bank Savings  -- Memorials  

            

Cash Balance as of 01/01/2016(at the beginning of the day)   $8,443.73 

            

 Add Transactions From:         

  Income   $4.27   

  Donations  $270.00   

  Transfers (debit)  $0.00   

  Journal Entries (debit)  $0.00   

  AR Collections (debit)  $0.00   

            

   Total Additions  $274.27   

 Subtract Transactions From:         

            

  Payments  $0.00   

  Payroll  $0.00   

  Transfers (credit)  $0.00   

  Journal Entries (credit)  $0.00   

            

   Total Subtractions  
$0.00 

  

       

Cash Balance as of 12/31/2016(at the end of the day)   $8,718.00 

Year to date - principal paid  $81,768.81 

        - interest paid      23,688.19 

Our interest rate is 4.5%   the loan maturity date is 2-1-2022 

Current principal balance is $529,379.81 
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Other Benevolence Giving 2016 
 
 
 

Break down of Budgeted Benevolence in 2016  
  Love, INC.                            $500.00 
 

                                                     Total:                                      $500.00 

Other Non-Budgeted Benevolence 
  Souper Bowl of Caring - Ann Food Shelf  1,011.25 
  Food for Kidz                                                  3,962.72 
  Matamba Missions                                       21,700.00 
  ELCA World Hunger                                       1,644.75 
  ELCA Disaster Relief                                         200.00 

     MN Adult & Teen Challenge                           1,089.00  
  Habitat for Humanity                                         453.77 
  Land O’ Lakes Choirboys                                  875.00 
  Tim Brinkman                                                    455.00  
  SS Sponsorship                                                385.00  
  Love, INC                                                           200.00 
  Caring Neighbor                                                378.71 

 
                                                             Total:                       $32355.20 

Miscellaneous Donations: 

Lutheran World Relief Personal Care Kits – Baskets of Promise 
Backpacks with supplies for AES/AMS each grade level plus extra supplies 
Pop/Water – Taco Booth 
D-Way Trick or Treat for Food Shelf – 1100# of food for the Annandale Food Shelf 
Share Your Christmas Gifts – provided gifts for over 40 families 
God’s Work Our Hands – about 100 people gave of their time 
Serving Love INC. Breakfast  
Various VBS Supplies 
Clothing/Personal Items for Sunset Ridge 
Prayer Shawls made and distributed 
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Summary of Giving 

January 1, 2016 to December 31, 2016 
 
1. Total giving from January 1, 2016 to December 31, 2016 was $115,044.  Of that 

amount, $89,370.64 went towards the principal, and $25,673.36 was interest on 
the loan.  

2. Total giving to-date for the campaign from May 1, 2014 to April 30, 2017 is 
$296,375.00.  Included in that amount is $243,308.00 given by individuals and 
families who had made a pledge, and $53,068 from individuals and families who 
did not pledge.  

3. Our current 3 year campaign will end April 30, 2017.   We will need to receive 
$38,348.00 from January through April to meet our mortgage payments each of 
those four months. 

4. Currently $243,308.00 of the $280,812.00 that was pledged has been received. 

5. The cash balance in the fund on December 31, 2016 is $11,030.70.  The January 
2017 mortgage payment has been made. 

6. The current mortgage on our church building has a 4.5% interest rate and will 
mature on February 1, 2022.   As of December 7, 2016 our mortgage balance 
was $529,379.81. 

 
 
Invest in the Kingdom: Rooted in Faith, A Story to Tell is a three year capital campaign that 
kicked off May 1, 2014 and will run through April 30, 2017.  The campaign raises the funds 
needed to pay the monthly mortgage payment on our church building. 
 
We will be conducting a new three-year capital campaign this spring to bring us ev-
er closer to paying off our mortgage.  Anyone interested and willing to serve on the 
capital campaign team is invited to contact the church office. 
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Precious Gifts Preschool Budget - 2017 

In kind contribu�ons Precious Gi;s received in 

2016 through the general fund – 

Janitorial, u�li�es, carpet maintenance, 

secretarial and office products –                                     

es�ma�on of $2500 

   2016 Budget     2016 Actual 2017 Budget Request 

INCOME       

Tuition $       16,500 $          14,873.81 $                     15,000 

Fundraiser $         4,500 $            4,509.82 $                       5,000 

Donations $         2,500 $            1,422.45 $                       1,200 

Misc $            400 $               298.50 $                          300 

Registration $            300 $               280.00 $                          240 

Transportation $         1,000 $               677.26 $                          600 

  $       25,200 $          22,061.84 $                     22,340 

EXPENSES       

PG Lead Salary $       10,708 $          11,160.73 $                     11,384 

PG Assistant $         4,622 $            4,433.40 $                       4,522 

PG Staff FICA $         1,173 $            1,192.96 $                       1,217 

Fundraiser Exp $         2,000 $            2,236.80 $                       2,200 

Other Exp $         2,700 $            2,434.80 $                       2,200 

Transportation $         1,000 $               493.07 $                          600 

  $       22,202 $          21,951.76 $                     22,123 
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• ANNUAL REPORT FROM GUSTAVUS CHURCH RELATIONS — DECEMBER 2016 • 
 
Greetings to you from your partners in ministry at Gustavus Adolphus College! The College community has been looking forward, 

dreaming big and thinking strategically. In alignment with our mission and core values, we have identified a bold, 10-year vision to 

energize and focus our work. Here is our vision: Gustavus equips students to lead purposeful lives and to act on the great challenges of our time 

through an innovative liberal arts education of recognized excellence. 

 
For more than 150 years, Gustavus Adolphus College has educated students to lead fulfilling lives of leadership and service. The peo-
ple of Gustavus are academics and artists, scientists and stewards, learners and landscapers. We are designers and dancers, cooks and 
coaches, theologians and teachers. We are a diverse community of people passionate about the power of the liberal arts to transform 
lives and improve our world. Gustavus stands on a strong foundation of tradition and heritage that has shaped who we are today. Em-
bracing our living connection to the Lutheran tradition, the College is actively dedicated to the longstanding principles of Lutheran 
higher education, including education explicitly aimed at developing the whole person and contributing to the common good, a love 
for and openness to the world in its complexity and diversity, and critical questioning in the ongoing search for truth and the advance-
ment of knowledge. 

 

As you gather for congregation annual meetings and synod assemblies, we hope you are inspired by the reminder of the many others 

who walk along side you in mission. We are blessed to be able to share numerous resources with your congregation. Thank you to the 

many of you who have made good use of our church and college ministry partnership. 

 
MARK YOUR 2017 CALENDARS AND JOIN US FOR THESE SPECIAL EVENTS: 

•   STEP UP  —  MARCH 9, 2017, a leadership development resource for high school youth. Students will be introduced to college 

level concepts of leadership that will help them develop a stronger personal plan for continuing to grow as a leader. For more infor-

mation: www.gustavus.edu/churchrelations/stepup 

•  Annual Gustavus Faith Conference 

and Association of Congregations Business Meeting Luncheon —   APRIL 22, 2017 

The theme for the 2017 conference is “Faith, Science, and the Freedom to Serve.” Dr. Philip Clayton, Ingraham Professor of Theology at 
Claremont School of Theology and Rev. Siri Erickson, Chaplain of the College at Gustavus Adolphus College are the featured pre-
senters. The Annual Business Meeting of Gustavus Adolphus College Association of Congregations will take place during the 
luncheon meeting. For more information: www.gustavus.edu/faithconference 

•   MAYDAY! Peace Conference—MAY 3, 2017 “What Would You Do? Citizenship and Mass Surveillance” 

•   The Gustavus Academy for Faith, Science, and Ethics — JUNE 24-30, 2017, an exciting new resource for high school youth 

interested in exploring creative alliances between faith and science. For more information: www.gustavus.edu/chaplain/academy 

•   Annual Nobel Conference®—  OCTOBER 3-4, 2017  “Reproductive Technology: How Far Do We Go?” 

•   STEP UP  — NOVEMBER 2, 2017, a leadership development resource for high school youth. 

•   Christmas in Christ Chapel—DECEMBER 1-3, 2017 
 

For more information about these events and the many resources we offer congregations, please contact the Office of Church Rela-

tions or visit us on-line at: www.gustavus.edu/churchrelations.  Thank you for your partnership and prayers! 

 
Rev. Grady St. Dennis 

College Chaplain/Director of Church Relations 
 

 
 

Office of Church Relations | DIRECT 507-933-7001 | FAX 507-933-6337 | church-relations@gustavus.edu 
800 West College Avenue | St. Peter, Minnesota 56082-1498 | 507-933-8000 | gustavus.edu 
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Dave Nelson, Lead Pastor                                                                             dnelson@stjohns-annandale.org 

Tom Heyd, Pastor                                                                                                                   tjheyd@gmail.com 

Bonnie Schmidt, Office Manager/Financial Administrator                   bschmidt@stjohns-annandale.org 

Lisa Dietrich-Blocker, Administra�ve Assistant                         ldietrich-blocker@stjohns-annandale.org 

Becky Unger, Worship Support Specialist                                                    bunger@stjohns-annandale.org 

Robin Jacobson, Preschool Director/Teacher                                                       robin@jacobsonfarm.com 

Trisha Woods, Teacher’s Assistant 

Samantha Duret Custodian                          sduret@lakedalelink.net 

Nichole Abernathy, Wedding Coordinator                                                  nichole.abernathy@yahoo.com 

Becky Unger and Ardis Nelson, Contemporary Worship Co-leaders                                 

  pohibku@yahoo.com   

  studionelson.ardis@gmail.com  

Orma Lou Jacobsma, Organist 

Mark Nelson, Chancel Choir Director                                                                  music2xnelson@gmail.com 

 

 

St. John's Lutheran Church  

331 West Harrison Street  

Annandale, MN  55302-9161 

 

Phone number:  320-274-8827 

Fax number:       320-274-7283 
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 Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; 

 Praise him, all creatures here below; 

 Praise him above, ye heav’nly host; 

 Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. 

 

 Text: Thomas Ken, 1637-1711 



 


